Abstract. Precision poverty relief requires participation of not only the government, but also the society, market and public. This is the idea of diverse coordinated precision poverty relief. Currently, Linyi's rural precision poverty relief has the following problems: weak basic conditions and inadequate industrial support; outflow of rural workforce, resulting in the serious phenomenon of "empty village"; lack of villagers' awareness and motivation of self-development, and serious reliance; contradiction caused by diverse participation and mutual coordination of poverty relief subjects; contradiction between diversification of poverty relief fund items and launch system integration; unsmooth open poverty relief mechanism. Currently, it is necessary to establish the concept of "proceeding from needs of impoverished households" in Linyi's current rural precision poverty relief, set up a communication platform, coordinate participation of multiple poverty relief subjects, give full play to the main role of farmers, government, enterprises and schools, integrate multiparty resources, and promote the open-ended poverty relief to form economies of scale.

